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jwuousy of FjoKI was Sviut. 
smiled at—and 6ul>duivl. 

"And if ho was to l>o married to Dosla 
Fiirrti val—she would be my Bister " pur
sued Missy. 

Flora uttered a low Cry and hid her 
fsco. Sbo rciu<"Tiiber('d now, and under
stood tiie mocking bird's tudden and 
Rtax-tled flight frcua the thicket bcliiad 
the Buiumcr house. 

Mrs. Thonio ami Slisa Elvira looked 
up; they doubted whether they had 
lward aright; thy colonel doubted like
wise, and yet a great dread seized hiru, 
ia spik! of 1 ji.i pride, ill spite of hia wilL 

"What?" he said, at last, with aiigry 
emphasis, ami pushed the chill roughly. 
"What iufernal nonscimt Is ihi.v" 1K< de
manded, ua if of the room ivt lar^; 
and then Lid gaze iixed itself upon Flora. 

.. i « v i i i • i< t, , . . , ^ waa tho lirst black look he had ever 
1 he': but her was hidden, and 

repent it. 8«rely son 10 way might be ! Bhn .i.m «... ..n-i,,. „t 
dt'vi.ji d by which tiio secret marriage 
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""'W i*>H }<« sUtlltf " thun.lsrrd tki' t'wlni\A. 
"It is a lu'!V 

(ilory-Ann earne tiru^^Hng; uj> the 
stvpH, half dra^'u'in^, half carryi;;:? jii-sy, 
a lantn^tie ti^nrc, ( lad in a long winti* 
llOH'ti. In-r hi'.ul a lifie ear» f;i-ihi'i;,id 
ui Kit1 tiroi.ij, .-ili.T li'vivi -i, pi.'jfn-,; 
t>vth«T «i' . :. •!:• . i*: her luu.d \ ! ni; 
wand ol' fipo -i, ^j'.. >;ret •; J. •.»« 
a-t< p. 

"Mi.s.sle-virf: 
Ann panted. 
put trr till fii.s pn-jfi' 
de aii"iMrfhioe, ini'iiii 
en' wiu.'ht^, en' what not. Whey \ou 
'spoet I foini' Mi.'-xy? <)ut nn'er de s**ui>-
^**riiot!;4 art>or, flat on il» k!'' •mi'. wi>l her 
f.n'e ki'-.T-'d nil, en' jit-:' a-hoWiin' all hy 
her - -v:' plum' Uuei'ivd wid her oxu 
fool. •:.} \Vh"y dat T ui nigger, 

.i.l '!•• 't know. " 
1 .:•! • M'ared of noti.ii/,'' Mlp^v pro-

t* •••! t. t,v?i !k r while fao<* lii'iied h'T 
w ' I'm madl That'll what! And 
tw " " -. ii.-y, J drovt; lit r njf; slip ain't 
n >. od thai; it* i-he didrj* l«>ionir to 
IIn». o.i;/t know nothin" 'bout play 
aj-tin"; i-fn- : o r-iand; and 1 ain't 
p.in' !" h; •' : ;.iy uctin' of cb:ur< 
iirteru." 

?it this there was a p;eueral !au,;h, and 
\'-,sy w.tri l*].r!;i* waiii/i£ to l»'*d. 

In sj»i;.» .-f all j-r-t.siati. ns to the con- I 
trari. I>lory Ann wrw oon::r:iied in the • 
opinion that Mi-.-y had iii^literied her- | 
v'.f wi:h her own j^Tfoniaances v.-hen 
t.he eiiild nifi-red upon saying her 
prayers over an 1 over a,;;iin. 

mi^Lt lx> scrretly dissolved, and Nicho
las freed from th'.i bonds into which he 
had allowed himself to bo entranped. 
Money migiit do it; the Furnivals were 
lx»or: they ljii^ht be bribed to takoihein-
yelves of! to parts unknown. And Flora 
decided that it should bo her task to 
make r.'ieholarf li.-f to reason. 

In Bj.'ite ol a hlwples,s ni^iit, fsh® was 
early at breakfast the nest jnornii:,;, luit 
Nictielaa had airrauy breaki"a.'.ted and 

t>n<!:W'berc'F*' Flora faltered, connel-
afe rfio was pale and trembling, 

"Gone to 1,!!••!• y Fari,ii,yal|',:thej coloTfel 
laine-d. "ini -:Workmen itfo loainj 

t-im 
"Oh?" paid Fk-ra, aad tha color rushed 

back to her face. 
"l or idl that, we ar® in no hurry to 

have you leave us, Flora,;" the colonel 
said, patting her hand. 

Nicholas remained away until long af
ter tea, and as Aleck Gage came not, 
Miss Flora walked alone in the shrub
bery. Never yet had *he been so eager i 
to: wcdcom-e Aieck Caage, for her cousin's | 
B«*rei was fiist becoming a terrifying I 
burden; it (teemed that she could not j 
live another day and bear it alone, and j 
there was no om» to whom nhe dare tell i 
it, except Aleck Uage;. but the days ] 
went by, attil; Aleelt -kept atoof* and I 
Kichohit«,'-resenting her lack of i?ym- I 
puthy, waa careful not to jjive her ail oj>-1 
p»>rtunity to tpieak with him alone. j 

The Rtraih in. these -tliree or four days 
was Ijeginniiiff to te-1 upon Flora to an j 
extent that could hardly havo escaped 
notice, but that Missy had now attracted I 
the anxious attention of her family, i 
Night after night the child waked Mom j 
Bee ifrith the piteous complaint that she 
could not "stay to sleep," 

"De laws-a-massyl" exclaimed Glory-
Ann. "What ail do chile? Honey, whey 
hu't ye?" 

"Nowheff," said MiAsy. "I'm just 
mizzable. SoTjiotiiin' is goin' to hnpjken," j 

"lie am' iiothiu' gwati happen," Mom 
Bee assured her, "What you scairt on?" 

1 Missy did not know. By day fiho fol- I 
lowed after Nicholas with a persistency j 

(.that drew upon her Glory-Ann's severe j 
1 rebuka. 
I "Jlawse Nielc is growed; he doan want 

"Tain't 'h^i"!i, hit ain r," t]jo old i chjileM.s tag^in' at his heeb cawtinual. j 
nurse eommeiited t > herself. " Fu' she j wiivri't YOU rest satisfied;'" comnmnded j 

an have bad dreams." j 
tiloiy-Anu had an ajtiu-tment of her | 

own in tlie hoiw of her ilatiKiiter, Tom I 
Oiuif-h'n mother, but, beiti >a hi,:,'b author!- ; 

the old nurse.. 
But tliat w:i3 what Missy could.not do, j 

and at lajst Clory-Ann became alarmed. | 
•Ml&.Me-virey," Haid she, "you potter look I 

iu all childish uihneut*, 8he always j di.-divr chile. Mlu< d>in't eat, en' fhe 
pt upon a pullet in MK-y's room. 

1_-Ue in th#s nix lit Mis.~y awoke and 
"ii Mom Boe.i Wake Hi: 

1 to 
o'ka 
• \• > sil* 

the B1I*'P of the 
u .use. an<l scant of 
lie matter, honoy? 

fiho }^rum)>li>d. 
?,iissv. "Somethin' 

h : i p : »  I J . "  
• am' iiotiiin' pwan h«ppfln, 

don't en' k'io ia cawnstant frettiu' 
'L>out fiomethin' t;waii hai»pen." 

Mihn Pllvira, who never in her life had 
arrivi-d at au unaided decision, appealed 
to MM, liconard. Mrs. I^oouurd inuisUtd 
that it niiitit be fruit, and recom
mended rhubarb; but MLssy stoutly d<> 
nied the green fruit, and as Ktoutly 
rejected the rhubarb. When the caso 
way discn.ssed in ihe kitchen it was de
cided that Mirisy had seon a pi ;u, and 

-aid Mom J'»<*., with blwpy security. , i4i] the oi l family servants (shook their 

she did not Bee it. "What absurdity 
havo von been putting ln'.o thy child's 
head, Flora?" he said, severely, "A jebt 
of thin Nirt is si in lily pcandalous." 

" "fain't her!" cried Mircsy, with shrill 
impetuosity. "Brer Nicholas is dona 
married a'ready to Ilosia— 1 heard him 
t*jil my cousin Flora." 

Nicholas at this instant entered the 
mom. 1 lora looked at him and «iw that 
ho had heard. Hi.; face was pule, but ha 
did not flinch. 

"It is a lie!" naid the colonel, fiercely. 
"Oh, yes, Missy." quavered Miss Fl-

vira, with an a:;oni/.i:i- thought of Kox-
ann:i White's missive which tdio had not 
the courage to show to her brother, "You 
shouldn't be too ready to repeat what 
you hear. Children cannot understand 
every'' 

"Will you be silent?"' thundered the 
colonel; then ho strode up to hid son «md 
repeated, with an oaih. "It is a lie!" 

"It is the truth, father," said Nicholas; 
"Dosia is my wife." 

Mi;-s 1'lvira utti • 1 a moan and wrxtn;j 
her hrmdi Mrs. Thornt? .stared; bhe. did 
ii't yet fully comprehend the situation. 
Flora tinned her face away; there w.m 
that in the eve.-i of her uneie and her 
cousin she could not endure to i:x»k 
tijK'm. 

"Nowyou fice!"' cried Liiwy,withshri'l, 
infauiiie triumph. 

j The colem.l Ktarr^ered as if he would 
; have fali. n; for an i'.^tant he could not 
j p]>eak, 1 ut >vhen he did f-ptak it w;us with 
I a calnn.ess moro drormful than any out-
| burst of fury. 

"Ctct you f*one," he said, contemptii-
ourdy. "Never move b:> »;:>n of mine." 

Missy threw lurfelf f;,ce downward 
ujion the fit>or and waikd: 

"1 asked you to promise J to promise !w 

No one lieedi -d her. 
"Fatlier," "aid Nicholas, "hear at least 

what I havo to nay'' 
"Out of my nl^ht," his father Inter

rupted, with cold, inexorable sternness. 
"Beg, Fteal, f?tarve. Never darken tlieeo 
doors apain." 

Nicholas turned without another word 
and fiti\>'U> from the room; whereu;> n 
Missy whirled over and «at bolt upright, 
£lariiij* defianep. " Then I'm p)in' tool" 
f-lie d'-clared, and ecnunbled to her feet 
and rushed away. 

No ono heeded her; &ho was but a 
child. • 

The colonel turned to Flora and held 
out his arms. "My daughter!" was all 
he said, lie did not know whetiier ho 
was giving or asking comfort. And 
Flora c-ared not whnt construction her 
unch? might put upon her tears. 

Miss Klvira Kat and moaned and wnm£ 
her handrt; thero was no ono to give her 
comfort. 

"Well, I never, never knew anything 
equal to this!" Raid Mrs. Thorn", having 
found her tongue at la.--t. "i shall never 
get over it, nevbr!" Having made this 
announcement, sho uttered a series of 
little shrieks, and Miss Elvira "ceased 
wringing of her helpless bands*' and 
rose and shut tho door. 

headn with great solemniiy. 
At last Col. Tiiorne himself became 

uneasy, and spoke of sending for the 
doctor. It wa« a dismal, rainy evening, 
after tea, and tho ladies were gathered 
around the table In the parlor, Mra 
Leonard with a novel, Misa Elvira with 
Bishop Ken, Flora with her embroidery. 

> the general public, had dunoduty • The colonel Bat apart, feeling Missy's 
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"You jew' dreaiiiiu'.' 
••1 ain't- dre.-i.'iiin'!" retorted Mi/wr, 

ind'gnantlv. "And I can't rftoy to tJwp, 
Mom B»'e; tell me 'bout the rabbit and 
the tar baby." 

So Mom Bee rous^l herself to recite 
the dramatic adventure, which, long l«-
fore the day of Uncle Renins'* introduc-

) tion t 
in Southern nurseries. ^ | 

But -Missv *>on iiitermptod. "I'm 
Kick of th« rabbit and tli" cverl.isliu' | 
brier pat it!" .->he declared ungrati-fully. j 
"I wish it: would lie day." _ . 

"Hit gwan -be day—bVwn bye, said 
Mom ftce. with a mi:;hty yawn. I 

Wheji day (;anie, Missy was asleep,and i 
her aunt, upon hearing Glory-Ann s re- j 
port, would not hare her called for, 
breakfast. It was 1 he day f. -r her music ; 
leshon, but Missy hl -jit so late that the; 
tj-jp to town had to I.e aban«iened. j 

Flora's night had be».-n no happier than 
Missy's. She was v.ry fond of her cousin 
"Nicholas, in a way, and through the 
darkness and Hileneu her sentiments tin- j 
del-went a reaction in his favor; but it i 
was a reaction iu w hich iJosia had no ^ 
share whatever. Nicholas's marriago' 

CHAPTER IX. 
OLD GIIJ1KKT TO THE, RESCTE. 

pulse, and wondering why Nicbola 
who hiui gone to Tallahaaseo in tha 
morning, was eo late returning. It was 
then that ho declared his intention of 
sending for Dr. Lane, whereupon Missy 
ix -an to cry pitoously and protest that 
sho was not ill. 

"What then Is the matter?" her father 
demanded, with the sharpness of an_\iety. 

"I'm just mizzahle," sobbed Missy. 
Sho looked BO thin and worn and her 

chJldish voice Bounded BO shrill and weak 
that tha rolond was moved to an un
wonted demonstration of tenderness. 
"My poor little daughter," said ho, hold
ing out his arnia, "come to me and tell 
me what will make you happy? You 
shall have anything you ask." 

Missy threw Jsersnlf upon hia breast to 
a paroxysm of tears. "Oh, my father!** 

v. in Flora's opinion, an injury not to ehL, Vvitiletl, "may I have anything?" 
!*• forgiven by any "f his family; biitsne j -.Yes, Winifred; anything." 
found'"herself wishing that, somehow, ! "Then," said Slissy,eagerly, "promise, 
the consequences of that rash step might j promi^ rio-,v, that you won't never send 
be visited upon Dosia alone, who was j |jrfir Nicholaa away no mere." 
PO Flora believed—alow* to blame. Do-; -p^e colonel smiled and stroked her 
sia, as a clever and useful dependent of jia£r_ l|0 understood it all now; Missy 
Mrs. Ilerrv ( ihat cousin of the Thornea was j.-ah;us, jealous of Flora. "My clear 
on whom" Mi-^ Flvira leaned for guid- cinidt we won't wild him away—no* I at 
anc^i in all perpl*--vi ties), was well enough, And he glan«ed with a emite at 
Flora thought, fcihe had grace, she had flora, whose haul.* shook so that she 
beaut v. slie had a fair education and , cou],j hardly hold her need!®. 
pleading inannerH, and Flora was qrnta , 
willing to con^de that if (xmein Myr- ; 
tilla Ilerrv chose to advance her protege, > 
Dc'l might lay claim to *.n.^ notice 
from the social world of Tallahassee^ 
but m;ii"ried to Nicholas.' 

"Tint hot on Ur me urid tme hnn\m 

Heedless of the rain, Missy rushed out 
Into the dark night, following the sound 
of her brother'n footsteps as lie strode 
through the grounds. Ilia horse was 
still at this hitching post, and Misey had 
divined that ho meant to rido away at 
once. 

"Brer Nicholas! Brer Nicholas?" she 
cried, distractedly. "Take me—me, too! 
I ain't afraid! I can stick closer than a 
cockle burr'." 

But there came no answer through tho 
rainy darkness, and ehe heard tho horse' 

I hoofs If'at the ground, and grow fainter 
?' aud fainter as Nicholas rode away 

The thought 

'Not even if he was to be—married?" j aud fainter as Nicholas rode away into 
pleaded Missy. I the night. When B!I«« could hear them 

"You must understand that when , no more she turned wildly and ran down 
your brother mnrriea you will have the dark and muddj lan- to old Gilbert's 
gained a sister," the colonel said, in liis j cabin. She beat upon the door with her 
accustomed tone of authority. iliasv'B ! Knall fists, t sbe burst it oaeu in her im-

to be i petuoua passion, and stood, dripping and 
| haggard, in the li^ht. of the pine knot 

bku.iug in the hearth. 
Old (iiibert. nated on the sweet gum 

block, was patching au ancient jacket. 
Bending low to catch the light from the 
pine knot, mid pi vring through a f>uir of 
clumsy spectacles, he was pushing at his 
needle by means of a leathern circle in 
the palm of his hand. Hi .< needle was 
big, his thread was coarse, tuid monstrous 
tvere his stitches. 

Missy, witii a wild cry, as If she were 
the blast Incarnate, swept the jacket 
from his hands into the hearth, where it 
lay and scorched and was forgotten. 

"In de name o'de Lawd!" Gilbert ejac
ulated. "l)o chile is nho'ly poss,-sged," 

"Brer Nicholas id gone! gone! gone!" 
Kinsy howled, "never to conio no luo'! 
Ho Is married to Dosia Fnrnival. and my 
father luustlrove him away!"' And Missy, 
in rheer exhaustion, threw herb«lf u|x>n 
tho lloor. 

"Dat prjueefli owelT' muttercil the old 
nejgro, v.dth a t.uptTsiiiiou^ slnidder. 
Btariling ua was Missy's statement, it 
waa received with absolute conviction. 
"De Lawd'a will be (lone!" ln» sighed. 

"Yon mean ol 1 i;i^;;er!" cried the out*. 
rn.;'eotijj Missy, hf;i;ig ier f.i<-e. " 'Tain't 
the Ijord's will! li s mv father's will. 
And I want Brer Nicholas l>ack! I could 
a' rode behind him; but for all my cailin* 
la; wouldn't como back, nor ho svoukln't 
answer." 

"Honey," said old Gilbert, persuasive
ly, "you inns' Ktrive atter p'Uience ontol 
matters get sorter HCiwoned." 

"I won't!" said MiM.-iy; and down went 
her head ntrain, and iier wailing tilled 
the pi HIT little cabin. 

Oh! Gilbert felt utterly helpless. He 
looked at the child in silence, and then, 
unable to bear the sight, ho turned his 
eyes away in the direction, as it chanced, 
of the binding and smoking pine knot, 
ai.d mechanie diy drew hia jacket out of 
the allies. But ho had no heart to re
turn to his patching. "Hit's a mizzable 
night," lie naid; but whether he referred 
to tho rain beating Kiilh-nly on the roof, 
or to the dire news Mis.-.yhad brought, 
he did not know. }Io began to tsing a 
hymn for comfort. 

"1 don't want you to ping!" howled 
Missy. "If you was just a wicked old 
man, I'd like you to-cuss!" 

"Look a here!" ^xchbned old Gilbert, 
In a fright. "De pp-Trit of d" Tiiornci i; 
f.tro::g in dese chuien, tuhijo hbot I>e 
I.awd altt.-r yo" miu', chiie." 

Minsy so'>bod. She waa sorry for wbttt 
she had Haid, but she was not going t© 
confess it. 

"En' you Is fairly dripper wid de rain. 
Won'er whey IH Glory-Ann dot rite let 
V"!i git loose, disliver wayV" 

Ho rose ;-ti{Ily fro;is his block, and un
locking a rudo cuj.board iu tho corner, 
ho took out his cherished umbrella. "I 
gwan tote din chile home," he said. "I 
pwan shame Glory-Ann outen In rhhoes. 
Sho u Bcttin' ii]) in white folkaes' kitchen, 
jaw, jaw, jaw In', en' sho doan no mo' 
know whey dia chile ia den do way tor 
Jericho." 

Missy's tear a having strife their force, 
alio eat up and wipod har eyes, "I ain't 
nothin' but just a iiti'» girl," eaid she 
mournfully. 

"Dasno, honey; en' yon mus' miri' ter 
be a g"od littlo gal, RO'.S tor be a comfort 
tor Mist-lovirey en' yo' j>aw," old (iiU>ert 
counseled, as lie spread open the um
brella, and regarded it proudly. 

"I shan't be (rood!" cried Missy. "|; 

mean to ln> jut-t as bad as can by on par-
jxwo. I'll worry tho life out of 'em all, 
till I got Brer Nicholas back." 

"Dat ain't noway fur you ter talk,** 
paid old (Jrilbcrt, with authority. "You 
climb outer my hack; I gwan tote you 
home." 

Missy prepared to obey, nothing loth. 
SI i'i felt weak and tired, and a ride ujnin 
old Uilixirt'ii back still had iu charm for 
her. 

"You hor on ter me wid ono ban1, en' 
de ruuiberilla with de yuther," tho old 
man directed. "I gwau mek 6turrups 
outen bof my ban's." 

1 Lo Iiad sat down ujxm the doorstep 
that Missy im^ht tho moro convoniently 
clamin r upc»n his back. 

"Here wo go!"' he exclaimed, cheerily, 
as he rose, staggering a huh> under her 
weight; and it was at no nsyid gait that 
he /undo his way in tho dark, rpia*hing 
through tlio puddles in the lane. 

Missy felt her heart lighten a little 
under theexhilaratn.il of this ride, 

"Daddy," i-aid she, bri.ikly, "l tell you 
what—I wa«t you to go after Brer Nieh-
ol.ia." 

"Me? Ij.awd bless yo1 soul, honey 1 
what a po", no 'count olo nigger gwan 
to do u lib a bumptious young gemmaxi 
lak Mawwo Nick?" 

"Y'ou can't do nothin' with him, but 
you can do something for him,'* said the 
practical chiid. "He ain't got no nig
gers." 

"lJat's a fa<-\" old Gillx-rt nasented, so-
berlv; "nur deni Furnivals, nuther. Kn' 
Ma WHO Nick, ho warn't fotch uj> ter wuk, 
praise de I>awd!" 

Misay l>-gan to cry again. 
"Now (loan you go fret, honey," 

coaxed old Giilwrt. "I gwtm do de bes* 
I kin, en' bom by o M aw so Nick gwan 
come homo." 

These words, spoken with serene aa-
eurance, comforted Missy; she laughed 
when she KIW the light in tho kitchen 
door. "They'll be >tonwhed when they 
see mo ridm' in tho rain on uueh a liors© 
as you," she said, with ^'ee, 

"De will datf old fiillvrt declared, 
with satisfaction. He had set hia heart 
otyustonishing (ilory-Ann. 

(Continued next week.) 
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NEW BLACI'.sr. M: SHOP 
Open for Business 

•special attention given to Horse Shoeing 
and Plow Hepaiiitig 

General Blacksmithing 
of all kinds done oti short notice 

A LL WORK MMM. 
FRED RUSSELL. 

Fourth Avenue North of M. E. ( In r< b. 

| |K.M1Y St'lJAK1-.R, 
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Watchmaker nnd Jeweler, 
Mill«uik,S. I). 

Pppciid uttfiition givn to wjdeh'-s that have 
been budiy retunred by incompetent 

workmen. 
In the old poatoifiee building. 

Clean flax for need, at F. W. 4 
Poppe's. 
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